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Abstract

Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) crystal (Cry) proteins are effective against a select number of insect pests, but improvements are
needed to increase efficacy and decrease time to mortality for coleopteran pests. To gain insight into the Bt intoxication
process in Coleoptera, we performed RNA-Seq on cDNA generated from the guts of Tenebrio molitor larvae that consumed
either a control diet or a diet containing Cry3Aa protoxin. Approximately 134,090 and 124,287 sequence reads from the
control and Cry3Aa-treated groups were assembled into 1,318 and 1,140 contigs, respectively. Enrichment analyses
indicated that functions associated with mitochondrial respiration, signalling, maintenance of cell structure, membrane
integrity, protein recycling/synthesis, and glycosyl hydrolases were significantly increased in Cry3Aa-treated larvae, whereas
functions associated with many metabolic processes were reduced, especially glycolysis, tricarboxylic acid cycle, and fatty
acid synthesis. Microarray analysis was used to evaluate temporal changes in gene expression after 6, 12 or 24 h of Cry3Aa
exposure. Overall, microarray analysis indicated that transcripts related to allergens, chitin-binding proteins, glycosyl
hydrolases, and tubulins were induced, and those related to immunity and metabolism were repressed in Cry3Aa-
intoxicated larvae. The 24 h microarray data validated most of the RNA-Seq data. Of the three intoxication intervals, larvae
demonstrated more differential expression of transcripts after 12 h exposure to Cry3Aa. Gene expression examined by three
different methods in control vs. Cry3Aa-treated larvae at the 24 h time point indicated that transcripts encoding proteins
with chitin-binding domain 3 were the most differentially expressed in Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae. Overall, the data suggest
that T. molitor larvae mount a complex response to Cry3Aa during the initial 24 h of intoxication. Data from this study
represent the largest genetic sequence dataset for T. molitor to date. Furthermore, the methods in this study are useful for
comparative analyses in organisms lacking a sequenced genome.
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Introduction

The Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) produces

insecticidal crystal (Cry) toxins that represent the most successful

and widely used biopesticides to date. Because Bt toxins offer

excellent control of target pests with minimal environmental

impact, transgenic crops producing Cry toxins have been

developed and widely adopted [1,2]. Cry toxins are classified

according to their amino-acid sequence identity [3], which

contributes to specificity in the target pest(s) [4]. For example,

Cry1A toxins affect primarily lepidopterans, whereas Cry3A toxins

target some coleopterans.

While research is ongoing to unravel the complex mechanism of

how Bt toxins kill insects, it is generally accepted that gut proteases

in a susceptible insect contribute to the processing of Cry protein

inclusions to active toxins that traverse the peritrophic matrix and

bind to receptors on the brush border apical surface of gut cells. In

Lepidoptera, two models have been proposed to explain how Cry

toxins kill enterocytes. According to the pore formation model,

binding of Cry toxin monomers to a cadherin-like protein in the

brush border membrane results in further toxin proteolysis, toxin

oligomerization, binding to secondary receptors, and insertion of

the toxin oligomer into the cell membrane to create pores that lead
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to osmotic cell death [5]. Alternatively, the signal transduction

model proposes that binding of Cry toxin monomers to cadherin

activates intracellular cell death mechanisms [6]. Common to both

models is Cry toxin interaction with a membrane cadherin. We

previously reported that binding of Cry3Aa to a membrane

cadherin in T. molitor larvae is critical for toxicity [7],

demonstrating that cadherins are conserved Cry toxin receptors

in both lepidopterans and coleopterans.

Despite extensive characterization of the Cry intoxication

process in insects, studies of Bt mode of action at the whole-

organism level are restricted to those from the nematode

Caenorhabditis elegans, mainly due to the availability of a well-

defined genetic system. Nematode studies have incorporated gene

expression analysis, genetic screens, mapping, and RNA in-

terference to demonstrate various pathways involved in Cry

toxicity and defensive host responses. Nematodes resistant to

Cry5B have alterations in expression of p38 mitogen-activated

protein kinase (MAPK), unfolded protein response (UPR), and

DAF-2 insulin/IGF1 signalling pathways [8,9,10]. Nematodes

resistant to Cry21A have an activated hypoxia response pathway

[11]. A genome-wide RNAi screen found 106 genes involved in

cellular defence against Cry5A, in particular the JNK MAPK

pathway [12]. Although these studies with Cry-resistant nematode

populations represent the first attempts to understand Bt in-

toxication in whole organisms, relevance of the data to insects is

unknown.

Studies of host response to insecticidal Cry proteins are

incomplete due to the lack of genetic information in Bt-susceptible

insects. Preliminary studies have utilized partial cDNA micro-

arrays to monitor gene expression patterns during Bt intoxication

[13,14]. The majority of differential gene expression in Choristo-

neura fumiferana and Manduca sexta larvae exposed to sublethal doses

of Cry1Ab protoxin occurred between two and five hours post

intoxication, with mostly metabolic genes repressed and immune

and stress response genes induced [14]. Comparisons of gene

expression between Bt-resistant and -susceptible lepidopteran

insects also have yielded some insights into Bt intoxication

processes [15,16,17].

In the case of coleopteran insects, the availability of the

sequenced genome of Tribolium castaneum has promoted the use of

this coleopteran insect as a model for studies of generalized insect

development and pest biology [18,19]. However, T. castaneum is

insensitive to Bt, requiring extremely high doses for toxicity [20]

and therefore has limited value in studying Bt intoxication. In

contrast, larvae of the yellow mealworm, Tenebrio molitor, are

susceptible to the coleopteran-specific toxin Cry3Aa at doses

similar to Cry1A toxins in Lepidoptera [20,21,22], and this species

was used to identify the first Bt toxin-receptor in Coleoptera [7].

However, the largest acquisition of genetic data for this species has

previously been through our EST study of digestive proteases in

the larval gut [23].

In the present study, we used high-throughput pyrosequencing

and transcriptome profiling (RNA-Seq) to examine the effect of

Cry3Aa intoxication on the T. molitor larval gut transcriptome.

From these data, we developed gut-specific custom microarrays for

T. molitor to evaluate temporal changes in gene expression during

Cry3Aa intoxication and validate information from RNA-Seq

experiments. We also used qPCR to further study the expression of

transcripts encoding proteins with chitin-binding domain 3, which

were identified in RNA-Seq and microarrays as the genes with

most significantly altered expression during Cry3Aa intoxication.

Our data suggest a complex response to Cry3Aa intoxication

involving shifts in cellular respiration, metabolic energy, signalling,

immune recognition, and membrane restructuring.

Results

High-throughput Sequencing, Assembly and Annotation
Our goal was to design an experiment to obtain midgut-specific

transcriptomic data from the coleopteran T. molitor, which lacks

a sequenced genome, and also analyze differential gene expression

in response to Cry intoxication. In this experiment, we chose

a 24 h ad libitum exposure of T. molitor larvae to diet containing

a dose of Cry3Aa protoxin equivalent to the LC50 in two-week

bioassays [20]. Mortality was not observed over the 24 h period,

but larvae were presumably in the early stages of intoxication.

A single Roche GS-FLX sequencing run generated 258,377

usable reads from two samples of T. molitor larval gut mRNA

(control and Cry3Aa-treated), with an average read length of

249 bp (data deposited at the NCBI Sequence Read Archive).

Sequence reads were grouped into two datasets: 124,287 reads

from larvae fed a diet containing 0.1% Cry3Aa protoxin (w/w),

and 134,090 from a control group reared on untreated diet. Each

dataset was independently assembled (assembly 1), with sequences

from the control group assembled into 1,318 contigs (individual

contigs from the control group are referred to as ‘‘Cont-’’ followed

by the contig number), and sequences from the Cry3Aa-treated

group assembled into 1,140 contigs (individual contigs from this

group are referred to as ‘‘Bt-’’ followed by the contig number).

Blast2GO Analysis of Assembly 1
Blast2GO [24] was used to assign putative functional groups in

predicted proteins from control and Cry3Aa-treated contig

sequences. Sequences were submitted for BLASTx analysis with

NCBI’s non-redundant (nr) database, and Gene Ontology (GO)

associations [25] were obtained. Among all contigs, 2,121 (86%)

were similar (e,10–5) to proteins in the nr database. A total of

22,696 and 16,395 GO terms were assigned to control and

Cry3Aa-treated contig datasets, respectively. Typical gut-specific

functions, such as food digestion and storage, energy production,

regulation of mRNA translation, and protection of the integrity of

the gut were indicated by GO terms (Tables S1 and S2). Contigs

with the highest number of reads in both datasets were associated

with cytochrome b/cytochrome c oxidase, NADH dehydrogenase,

proteases, and glycosidases (data not shown).

Enrichment analyses. The functional enrichment program

currently implemented in Blast2GO applies the Fisher’s Exact

Test to annotated sequences without consideration of the number

of reads. The results from this statistical analysis (p,0.05) depicted

an increase in the number of GO terms in Cellular Components

(CC) and Biological Processes (BP) in Cry3Aa-treated larvae

(Fig. 1). More specific GO terms in BP indicated increased

translation, metabolic processes, and signalling, while those in CC

suggested an increase transcription factors and other nuclear

components. In this analysis (without associated number of

sequence reads), GO terms in the category Molecular Function

(MF) were not enriched, and there were no under-represented

terms in Cry3Aa-treated larvae.

To improve the enrichment analysis, a custom script was

developed to incorporate the length and number of reads

associated with each contig in the statistical test, providing

a quantitative analysis of the RNA-Seq data. In this analysis,

GO categories were identified that contained terms that were

significantly (p,0.05) enriched (Table S1) or repressed (Table S2)

in Cry3Aa-treated compared to control datasets.

GO terms that were highly enriched in Bt-treated larvae

included those associated with transport, cellular respiration,

signalling, transcription/translation/protein synthesis, protein

recycling, cell structure, and membrane components (Table S1).

Transcriptome of Cry3Aa-Exposed Tenebrio molitor
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In particular, highly induced terms associated with transport

(proton, sodium ion, mitochondrial) and mitochondrial functions

(respiratory chain complex IV, ubiquinone) suggest that mainte-

nance of ionic homeostasis and energy production are challenged

in intoxicated larvae. There was an increase in functions

associated with the GO term signalling, and annotations of

transcripts included polyadenylate-binding protein, G protein-

coupled receptors and GTP-binding proteins (including Ras and

Rho), kinase (including p38 MAPK), and proteasome components

that signal ubiquitination and protein recycling. These data

indicated that intoxicated larvae were increasing the production of

proteins through an induction of transcription factors and RNA-

binding proteins, as well as ribosome and translational events.

Maintenance of cell structure and membrane integrity was

supported by an increase in cell components, such as tubulin,

microtubule, fusome, and subapical complex. Transcripts encod-

ing glycosyl hydrolases (trehalase and a-amylase) also were

induced.

In contrast, GO terms that were highly repressed in Cry3Aa-

intoxicated larvae included those associated with peptidases,

glycolysis, microvilli maintenance, fatty acid catabolism, and

antioxidant activity (Table S2). The most significantly repressed

GO term was metallopeptidase activity, mostly because of

a reduction of transcripts encoding methionine aminopeptidase.

Transcripts encoding glycolytic and TCA enzymes (glyceralde-

hyde 3 phosphate, malate, pyruvate, isocitrate, and 2-oxoglutarate

dehydrogenases; pyruvate kinase, enolase, triose phosphate

isomerase, aldolase, succinyl-coA synthetase) also were severely

repressed in intoxicated larvae. The GO term ‘‘border follicle cell

migration’’ and myosin-related terms were underrepresented in

intoxicated larvae, largely due to decreased expression of myosin

vi, critical to microvilli maintenance [26]. A reduction in terms

associated with fatty acid catabolism was associated with a loss of

transcripts associated with the peroxisome in intoxicated larvae.

Transcripts encoding antioxidant enzymes, including superoxide

dismutase, glutathione S transferase, and catalase were also

reduced in intoxicated larvae. Other repressed biological processes

were associated with DNA modification, cell differentiation,

binding, and fucosidase function.

Microarray Analyses of Assembly 2
In another assembly, raw sequence reads from pyrosequencing

of gut mRNA from control and Cry3Aa-treated T. molitor larvae

were combined into one dataset, retaining information on relative

number of reads, and assembled into 25,201 contigs that were

used to design oligonucleotide probes for custom microarrays.

Total RNA from larvae exposed to Cry3Aa for 6, 12, or 24 h was

Figure 1. Gene Ontology (GO) terms and numerical identifications (ID) from annotations enriched significantly (Fisher’s Exact Test,
p,0.05) in a Blast2GO analysis of transcripts from the gut of Tenebrio molitor larvae fed diet containing 0.1% Cry3Aa for 24 h
compared to larvae fed control diet, in the categories Cellular Component (above black line) and Biological Process (below black
line).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034624.g001

Transcriptome of Cry3Aa-Exposed Tenebrio molitor
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hybridized to the microarray, and transcript levels from intoxi-

cated larvae at each time-point were compared to unexposed

control larvae using pairwise analyses or ANOVA.

Pairwise analyses. In pairwise analyses, a similar number of

genes was found to be significantly (p,0.05) induced at 6, 12, and

24 h after Cry3Aa-intoxication, although there was little overlap

(Fig. 2, induced). However, there were more genes that were

significantly repressed in T. molitor larvae exposed to Cry3Aa for

12 h compared to the other time-points, and no overlap (Fig. 2,

repressed). Overall, more changes were observed in larvae exposed

to Cry3Aa for a 12 h time interval. We speculate that distinct

biological events were occurring at each intoxication time point,

since few genes were common at multiple intoxication intervals.

In comparing control T. molitor larvae to those exposed to

Cry3Aa for 6 h, a transcript encoding a putative allergen-like

protein (AY327800) was increased in expression more than 8-fold

in intoxicated larvae (Table S3). The cDNA for AY327800 in

NCBI (no associated publication) was isolated from the microvillar

membrane of T. molitor larvae and encodes a protein belonging to

pfam06757 (insect allergen related repeat, containing a nitrile-

specifier protein that has adapted to detoxify the plant

glucosinolate-myrosinase system) [27]. Transcripts encoding chitin

deacetylase and an ortholog to D. melanogaster CG14949, expressed

mostly in the midgut/hindgut of larvae and hindgut of adult flies

[28], were induced 2-fold in Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae. Other

transcripts were induced ,2-fold at 6 h but may have relevance to

intoxication. One transcript encoded a cathepsin L-like protein

(AY337517), previously described as a major digestive peptidase in

T. molitor larvae [29]. The increase in this transcript may represent

an attempt by larvae to preserve cysteine peptidase activity in the

anterior midgut, a critical component of the initial digestion of

protein in this insect [30]. As in the enrichment analysis of RNA-

Seq data, transcripts related to tubulin were also increased in the

6 h microarray.

In 6 h Cry3Aa-intoxicated T. molitor larvae, a transcript

encoding melanin-inhibiting protein, a negative regulator of

melanin synthesis in T. molitor larvae [31], was repressed 1.98-

fold compared to control (Table S3). Cellular and other humoral

responses in insects, such as melanization, are involved in rapid

response to infection or pathogens [32]. Although only slightly

repressed, some transcripts may be related to the Bt-intoxication

response: synaptic vesicle protein, possibly a neurotransmitter;

a receptor for renin (aspartic protease) that upon binding activates

MAPK kinases ER1 and ER2 [33]; a serine-threonine protein

kinase that also may be involved in signalling; and several

transcription/translation-related proteins.

At 12 h post intoxication, the most highly induced transcript

encoded a protein with a chitin-binding domain 3 (CBD3) and

another lacking annotation (Table S4). One induced transcript was

related to a serine protease (DQ356028) that was isolated

previously from the anterior midgut of T. molitor larvae and was

annotated as a protease homolog lacking peptidase functional

residues. Protease homologs have been proposed to be involved in

detoxification of cereal protease inhibitors [23]. Another induced

transcript, glycosyl hydrolase (family 2), was similar to a T.

castaneum predicted gene (XM_964186) that is highly expressed in

the larval gut [19]. Other slightly induced transcripts included

dynactin, which is involved in bidirectional intracellular organelle

transport by binding to dynein and kinesin II, and tryptophanyl-

tRNA synthetase/ligase, and in humans interacts with VE-

cadherin to protect endothelial cells against stress [34]. Tubulin

and transcription/translation events remained induced in 12 h

Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae.

As previously noted, more transcripts were repressed in 12 h-

intoxicated T. molitor larvae (Table S4). In particular, one of the

more severely repressed transcripts encoded a putative lipase,

and another lipid-related transcript was related to phospholipid

scramblase. Repressed transcripts encoding nuclear genes in-

cluded: RBBP4, encoding a nuclear protein integral to

transcriptional silencing; Pho, a DNA-binding protein involved

in transcription repression of homeotic genes; and ‘‘small nuclear

ribonucleoprotein at 69D’’ involved in RNA processing. Re-

pressed immune-related transcripts included: 86 kDa encapsula-

tion protein, serpin peptidase inhibitor 31, peroxiredoxin, and an

inhibitor of NFkappaB kinase. Other repressed transcripts

encoded putative metabolic enzymes such as xanthine de-

hydrogenase, chitinase, esterase, serine protease, adenosylhomo-

cysteinase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, and thiolase/

acetyltransferase. Repressed transcripts encoding a protein with

a TBC domain that interacts with GTPases may be involved in

signalling. In summary, at 12 h a more complex response to

protoxin was observed, in which transcripts related to immunity,

metabolism, signalling, and transcription/translation were differ-

entially expressed.

Figure 2. Venn diagrams of the number of genes that were significantly (p,0.05) induced or repressed, as determined by a pairwise
analysis of microarray data from Tenebrio molitor larvae fed 0.1% Cry3Aa for 6, 12, or 24 h.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034624.g002
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At 24 h post Cry3Aa intoxication, transcripts containing CBD3

remained induced in intoxicated larvae (Table S5). In addition,

a transcriptencodingtheallergen-likeproteinCG10477, inducedin6

but not 12 h-intoxicated larvae, was induced again at 24 h.

Transcripts associated with chitin deacetylase also were induced.

Several transcriptsencodingthaumatin-likeproteins (TC011564and

TC000515) were induced at 24 h. In T. castaneum, thaumatin

transcripts are highly expressed in the larval gut [18] and may be

involved in antimicrobial responses [35]. As observed at 12 h post

intoxication, transcripts encoding putative glucosyl hydrolase (b-

glucosidase) were also induced at 24 h. Some transcripts that were

induced at 6 h were also induced at 24 h, including those encoding

additional allergen-like and cathepsin L proteins. At 24 h, there was

increased expression of one serine protease transcript (DQ356032,

annotated as elastase-like) and decreased expression of another

(TC012575, trypsin-like). Consistent at all time-points was the

induction ofb-tubulin transcripts. Althoughb-tubulin is often used as

a housekeeping gene in gene expression studies, our data indicate this

gene would not be a good choice as a normalizer in studies of Cry

intoxicated insects. Fewer transcripts were repressed at 24 h than

12 h, but the most severely repressed was one also encoding a CBD3

protein. Other repressed transcripts implicated in immunity were

related to TC012575 [36], a dust mite allergen Aca s 13 that may be

involved in lipid binding [37], and B-cell receptor-associated protein

31-like that may transport membrane proteins from the endoplasmic

reticulum to the Golgi [38] and may be involved in CASP8-mediated

apoptosis [39].

Comparisons of differential expression between the 24 h

intoxicated larval response in the microarray and RNA-Seq

experiment were mostly in agreement (Table S5). In particular, the

different methods validated differential expression of transcripts

encoding putative chitin-interacting proteins (binding, deacety-

lase), allergens, thaumatins, glucosidases, and serine proteases.

Differences were observed with respect to directional (increased or

repressed) expression for melanin-inhibiting protein, receptor

expression enhancing protein, allergen Aca s 13, and a few

lacking annotation. One explanation for the differences may be

that larvae in the RNA-Seq experiment were exposed to Cry3Aa

ad libitum, whereas in the microarray protoxin exposure was more

tightly regulated. Without a sequenced genome, it is also plausible

that there may be errors in array probe design. These data may be

improved with larger RNA-Seq datasets consisting of longer reads,

and increased biological replicates in the microarray.

Principle component analysis. Principle Component

Analysis (PCA) is a measure of potentially correlated variables (i.e.,

gene expression levels as determined by signal intensities) grouped

into uncorrelated variables, called principle components, by

a mathematical transformation. With PCA analysis of our

unfiltered microarray data, the variance in gene expression

between the four different treatments suggested that gene

expression in control was more similar to 24 h-intoxicated larvae,

perhaps an indication that some larvae may be initiating gut recovery

processes in an attempt to maintain homeostasis, whereas expression

in 12 h-intoxicated larvae was most different among all treatments

(Fig. 3). Thus, in agreement with results from pairwise analysis, PCA

data also indicated that differences in gene expression in T. molitor

larvae were more significant after 12 h Cry3Aa protoxin exposure.

ANOVA analysis of control and all intoxication time-

points. As in the pairwise analysis, differential expression of T.

molitor transcripts associated with chitin-binding and metabolism

were found in the ANOVA analysis of all exposure times (Fig. 4). In

fact, expression of contig_12590 (encoding CBD3) was induced at all

time-points in Cry3Aa-intoxication, especially at 12 and 24 h. This

transcript is relatedtoDrosophilaCG4367,whichishighlyexpressed in

the larval midgut and hindgut ofD.melanogaster [28] and is induced in

response to gram-negative bacterial infection [40]. Most of the

transcripts that were induced over all time-points were similar or

identical to those in the pairwise comparisons. Exceptions included

transcripts encoding a translocon associated protein potentially

binding calcium to the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)

to retain ER resident proteins, several proteins associated with

mRNA translation (eIF2 and hesA/moeB/thiF family), and 14-3-3

zeta with diverse functions in signalling pathways. Many transcripts

were repressed in the pairwise comparison and in the ANOVA

analysis. Exceptions found only in the ANOVA analysis included

those encoding peroxiredoxin, a bifunctional enzyme with

glutathione peroxidase and phospholipase A2 activities and

suggested to be involved in the immune response in T. castaneum

[36],andahypotheticalprotein (relatedtoTC000292)withunknown

function.

Expression patterns of putative Bt-toxin receptors. Of

the putative Bt toxin receptors identified from different insect

orders, the three more characterized receptors are cadherin,

aminopeptidase N, and alkaline phosphatase [41]. We compared

expression levels of contigs related to these putative toxin receptors

in RNA-Seq by examining the number of reads (Fig. 5). Contigs

related to aminopeptidase N or cadherin had similar numbers of

reads in control or Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae. In contrast,

transcripts related to alkaline phosphatase were found only in

intoxicated larvae. Expression patterns of transcripts related to

putative Bt toxin receptors in the microarrays were not statistically

significant (p,0.05; data not shown).

Expression Analyses of Chitin-binding Domain 3
Transcripts

RNA-Seq and microarray analyses indicated that transcripts

encoding proteins with CBD3 were the most differentially

Figure 3. Principle component analysis (Manhattan distance,
Average linkage) of datasets from control, 6 h, 12 h, or 24 h
Cry3Aa-intoxicated (Bt) Tenebrio molitor larvae.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034624.g003

Transcriptome of Cry3Aa-Exposed Tenebrio molitor
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expressed in T. molitor larvae exposed to Cry3Aa for 24 h (Table

S5). To further examine the expression of CBD3 transcripts, we

used qPCR to verify that transcripts corresponding to Con-

tig_12590 were enriched, whereas transcripts corresponding to

Contig_16411 were repressed in 24 h Cry3Aa-treated larvae

(Fig. 6). In fact, qPCR indicated that the relative abundance of

Contig_12590 transcripts was 37.9-fold more in Cry3Aa-treated

than control larvae, more than the relative abundance in RNA-

Seq (1.62-fold) but similar to micorarray (24.6-fold). Similarly,

qPCR demonstrated that the relative abundance of Contig_16411

was –7.2-fold decreased in Cry3Aa-treated compared to control

larvae, more than RNA-Seq (–1.49-fold) but similar to microarray

(–5.68-fold).

When the microarray oligo sequences were compared to protein

databases (BLASTx, NCBInr), those from Contig_12590 were

more closely related to T. castaneum Tc016344/6, whereas

Contig_16411 oligos related more to Tc016349 (data not shown).

We found nine sequences in the predicted genome of T. castaneum

with CBD3, seven of which are predicted to be in tandem on

chromosome 7 (Fig. S1). All but one of CBD3 sequences

(TcCBD3_16345) contain a predicted signal peptide, and six of

the seven chromosome 7 CBD3 transcripts were found to be

highly expressed in the gut of T. castaneum larvae fed a normal

rearing diet by a previous microarray analysis [19]. In a phyloge-

netic analysis of predicted CBD3 proteins from T. molitor and T.

castaneum, contig sequences from T. molitor were more closely

related to each other, and both were more similar to

TcCBD3_16349, whereas TcCBD3_16344/6 were more distantly

related (Fig. S2).

Discussion

In this study, we report the combined use of transcriptome

profiling and microarray analysis to characterize the response of

coleopteran larvae to Cry toxins. Collectively, the data portray

a complex response to Cry3Aa intoxication in the T. molitor larval

gut. Cry1Ab intoxication of C. fumiferana and M. sexta induced the

differential expression of genes related to metabolism and

immunity [14]. Similarly, the response of D. melanogaster to gram-

negative bacteria was the induction of immune response genes and

repression of genes associated with digestion [40]. While our data

is in agreement with the down-regulation of digestion, Cry3Aa

intoxication of T. molitor larvae resulted in a varied immune

response, but mostly we observed a suppression of immune-related

functions in the first 24 h following intoxication. We were able to

determine through GO term analysis that Cry3Aa-intoxication

resulted in an induction of genes involved in mitochondrial

electron transport, signalling, carbohydrate metabolism, mem-

brane components, cell structure, and allergens, while those

encoding metabolic enzymes associated with proteolysis, glycolysis,

TCA, and fatty acid metabolism were repressed. Similarly,

enzymes involved in cellulose degradation were down-regulated

in Diabrotica virgifera larvae exposed corn roots expressing Cry3Bb

Figure 4. ANOVA of significant (p,0.05) differences in gene expression patterns of transcripts from Tenebrio molitor larvae fed 0.1%
Cry3Aa for 6, 12, or 24 h compared to those fed control diet, hybridized to a custom microarray and expressed as relative fold
difference. Microarray contig# and putative protein are on the left, based on tBLASTx of NCBI nr; na, not available due to lack of homology or
annotation.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034624.g004
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[42]. In insects undergoing intoxication, cessation of feeding may

result in the down-regulation of digestive-associated processes and

up-regulation of energy production via cellular respiration.

The chronology of Cry intoxication is highly variable depending

on the target insect, with some lepidopteran larvae demonstrating

clear symptoms (cessation of feeding and/or paralysis) within

hours after intoxication with Cry1A toxins. In contrast, T. molitor

larvae can survive Cry3Aa intoxication for weeks without obvious

signs of paralysis. Therefore, while C. fumiferana and M. sexta larvae

exposed to sublethal doses of Cry1Ab protoxin displayed the most

significant differential gene expression between two and five hours

post intoxication [14], we chose to expose T. molitor larvae to

a lethal dose of Cry3Aa protoxin for 24 h before performing

RNA-Seq to ensure all larvae had sufficient exposure to the

protoxin, and to ensure mRNA was harvested well in advance of

the onset of mortality [20]. The same incubation period was used

to characterize Cry3Bb intoxication in another coleopteran pest,

D. virgifera [42]. Data from the RNA-Seq experiment provided

sequence information for the design of microarrays, as well as

a snapshot of transcription 24 h post intoxication. Taken together,

RNA-Seq (24 h) coupled with microarray analysis (6, 12 and 24 h)

provided insight into the intoxication process at three distinct time-

points, as well as validation of the methods at 24 h. Interestingly,

PCA analysis of the microarray data indicated that differences in

24 h-intoxicated larvae were more similar to control, suggesting

that recovery of some genes to levels of normal homeostasis may

be occurring by 24 h post intoxication. Based on the number of

differentially-expressed genes in the present study, we estimate that

intoxication periods between 6 and 12 h are optimal to study

Cry3Aa intoxication in T. molitor.

Different assemblies of the pyrosequencing data were used in

our analyses. With the earlier version of the Roche GS de novo

Assembler (assembly 1), we had fewer but larger contigs, and

comparatively fewer errors in assembly (data not shown).

However, with the Seqman NGEN assembly (assembly 2), we

retained transcripts that were discarded in the first assembly that

may have been important to Cry toxicity, but we found more

assembly errors. For example, only one thaumatin-related contig

(Bt-01725) was found in the first assembly, while two additional

thaumatin-related contigs (16 and 12894) were detected in the

second assembly.

Manual inspection of the assemblies also may provide important

information. In our case, this was particularly true in a search for

transcripts encoding immune-related proteins. For example,

transcripts encoding tenecin, a protein related to the insect

defensin family with strong activity against Gram-positive bacteria

[43], were increased 1.9-fold in the Cry3Aa-treated dataset, but

were not found in the Blast2GO statistical analyses. However,

transcripts encoding a putative calreticulin were found only in

control larvae. Calreticulin is also an immune-related protein

found in many organisms, and in the mosquito midgut microvilli it

interacts with the P25 surface protein from Plasmodium vivax [44].

Transcripts encoding apolipophorin 3, which provides an

antibacterial response and other immune-related functions in

insects [45], were found only in Cry3Aa-treated larvae.

Microarray analysis revealed that transcripts encoding proteins

with CBD3 displayed the most differential expression in Cry3Aa-

intoxicated larvae after 24 h intoxication. These proteins are

related to CBD3 proteins in T. castaneum and Drosophila CG4367

that are highly expressed in the gut [19,28]. CG4367 is induced by

Gram-negative bacteria early (4 h) post infection in D. melanogaster

larvae [40]. CBD3 proteins are highly conserved in plants and

animals, but their function is unknown. We confirmed the

expression patterns of two of the T. molitor CBD3 transcripts in

Figure 5. RNA-Seq expression of transcripts encoding putative Bt toxin receptors in control and Cry3Aa-treated Tenebrio molitor
larvae, comparing the number of reads of transcripts encoding proteins related to cadherin, aminopeptidase N, and alkaline
phosphatase in each treatment group.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034624.g005
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control and Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae by qPCR, and we

determined that a gene expansion in T. castaneum has resulted in

seven orthologous sequences, encoding highly related but

phylogenetically-distinct proteins. The relevance of CBD3 proteins

to Cry intoxication and bacterial infection in general appears to be

an important area for future studies.

Both RNA-Seq and microarray analysis revealed induction of

chitin-specific enzymes, such as chitin deacetylase and chitin

synthase, in Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae. In addition, enrichment

analysis of the RNA-Seq data indicated that cellular components

related to the maintenance of cell structure were induced upon

intoxication. This is in agreement with data from Cry3Bb-

intoxtication of D. virgifera larvae, where the expression of genes

involved in the synthesis of structural proteins is increased upon

intoxication [42].

Studies on the mode of action of Cry toxins have been mostly

limited to the identification of putative toxin receptors. Previously,

we determined that Cry3Aa interacts with a midgut membrane

cadherin in T. molitor larvae, TmCad1, resulting in toxin

oligomerization, and this interaction is crucial to toxicity [7]. In

our RNA-Seq analysis (24 h post intoxication), we found that

TmCad1 expression was not affected by Cry3Aa-intoxication.

However, transcripts associated with alkaline phosphatase, a puta-

tive Cry1Ac receptor in Lepidoptera [46], were found only in

Cry3Aa-intoxicated larvae in the RNA-Seq analysis. Increased

expression of alkaline phosphatase transcripts was also reported in

Cry1Ab-resistant O. nubilalis [15]. While we found no differences

in expression of transcripts encoding the lepidopteran Cry1A

receptor alanyl aminopeptidase, methionine aminopeptidase was

statistically the most severely repressed transcript in the enrich-

ment analysis, reminiscent of observations in Cry1Ac-resistant

lepidopteran larvae [47]. ADAM metalloproteases are another

group of putative Cry3Aa toxin receptors in Coleoptera [48]. In

our study, an ADAM 17-like gene (microarray contig_2455) was

Figure 6. Relative expression of Tenebrio molitor gut transcripts encoding proteins containing chitin-binding domain 3 in Cry3Aa-
intoxicated larvae compared to control.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034624.g006
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repressed 2.4-fold 12 h after intoxication (data not shown) but was

not significant at p,0.05. In examining expression of putative

toxin receptors, we are cognizant that changes in transcription

levels may not indicate a direct involvement in intoxication (e.g.

the most common disruption in toxin binding has been attributed

to mutation [49]).

Our results suggest that insect allergens are involved in the

response to Cry intoxication. An increased expression of insect

allergen-related transcripts was correlated to Cry3Aa-intoxication

in both RNA-Seq data and microarray analyses. For example,

microarray analysis indicated increased expression of a putative

allergen-like protein (microarray contig_18860/AY327800) at

both 6 and 24 h post intoxication. RNA-Seq corroborated this

finding, and also revealed that transcripts from another allergen,

a possible ortholog of MPA2 allergen, were more abundant in Bt-

intoxicated compared to control larvae. This allergen has a MD-

2-related lipid-recognition domain apparently important for

pathogen recognition [50]. More is known about the allergenic

response invoked by these proteins in humans than their role in

the insect gut.

Analysis of RNA-Seq data revealed enrichment of transcripts

associated with signalling in Cry3Aa-treated larvae, including G

protein-coupled receptors and MAP kinases. Data from both

nematodes and insects supports the involvement of intracellular

signalling in Bt mode of action. For example, p21-activated kinase

(PAK) intracellular pathways have been implicated in Cry

intoxication and gut defensive response in Caenorhabditis elegans

[8] and M. sexta [6]. Signalling processes regulated by PAK

proteins are associated with many cellular events, including

regulation of the cytoskeleton, cell polarization, control of MAPK

signalling cascades, and apoptosis. In fact, a recent report suggests

that activation of the MAPK pathway also occurs in Lepidoptera

and Diptera in response to Cry1Ab and Cry11Aa intoxication,

respectively [51]. This is in agreement with our data, which

suggest that coleopterans may respond to Cry3Aa intoxication by

invoking the MAPK pathway.

Previous analyses on differential gene expression in response to

sublethal Cry intoxication have mostly identified genes involved in

catabolism and stress response [13,14,42]. Using a combination of

functional genomic techniques, we have been able to detect and

identify the differential expression of additional genes involved in

Cry intoxication. Our work supports the use of high-throughput

sequencing as a valuable tool to characterize the Cry intoxication

process. Together with our data, the currently available in-

formation describes commonalities in the response to Cry

intoxication in diverse insect models, including reduced catabolism

and activation of immune-related pathways.

We conclude with a retrospect on Bt research. Elucidation of

the steps involved in the mode of action of Cry toxins in insects has

been an ongoing vigorous research area for almost 30 years. Some

research has been more amenable to determining specific genetic

alterations that result in decreased toxin susceptibility, while others

have addressed specific aspects of intoxication. In contrast to

lepidopteran models, information on the genes involved in

pathogenesis and response to Cry intoxication in coleopteran

larvae is limited. In this study, we demonstrated the combined use

of transcriptome profiling and microarray analyses to identify

genes differentially expressed in response to Cry3Aa intoxication

of T. molitor larvae. The differential expression of genes identified

in our work may be specific to Cry3Aa pathogenesis or be more

generally involved in the gut response to infection. Nonetheless,

our study demonstrates that combined use of high-throughput

sequencing and other transcriptomic approaches can provide

more comprehensive information on the Cry intoxication process

in insects lacking sequenced genomes. The current working

models on the mode of action of Bt toxins in different insects will

be improved with additional sequencing and genetic resources.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of Samples for Pyrosequencing
T. molitor larvae were taken from the laboratory colony when

more than 35 days old (4–7 mg) and were placed in groups of 50

on control diet (85% wheat germ, 10% wheat flour, 5% brewers

yeast) or the same diet containing 0.1% w/w Cry3Aa protoxin (Bt

tenebrionis) as described elsewhere [7]. This dose represents the

median lethal dose or LD50, the dose required to kill 50% of the T.

molitor larvae in a 14 d bioassay [20]. After 24 h, 23 control and 26

Cry3Aa-treated larvae were sacrificed and guts were collected in

separate tubes of RNAlaterH (Ambion, Austin, TX USA). Gut

tissues were processed to obtain total RNA (RNeasyH, Qiagen

Inc., Valencia, CA USA) and the resulting samples were processed

by 454 Life Sciences (a Roche Company, Branford, CT USA).

Pyrosequencing
PolyA+ RNA was prepared from total RNA by using oligo(dT)

magnetic beads (PureBiotech, LLC, Middlesex, NJ USA) and

quantified with fluorometry. Single-stranded cDNA libraries were

prepared as described elsewhere [52]. Briefly, 200 ng of mRNA

were heat fragmented in a magnesium buffer and purified on

a Sephadex G50 spin column (Roche Applied Science, Indiana-

polis, IN USA). First-strand cDNA was prepared from 400 pmol

TNNT(N)6 oligo (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA

USA) using SuperScriptH II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen,

Carlsbad, CA USA). Sodium hydroxide was used to melt cDNA/

mRNA hybrids, and single-stranded cDNA was purified using the

AMPureH purification kit (Agencourt Bioscience, Beverly, MA

USA). Double-stranded adapters [52] were ligated to the single-

stranded cDNA using T4 DNA Ligase (New England BioLabs,

Ipswich, MA USA). Adapter-ligated cDNA libraries were isolated

on DynabeadsH MyOneTM Streptavidin C1 (Invitrogen), and the

single-stranded libraries were released by incubating in a 25 mM

sodium hydroxide solution and purified using the AMPureH
purification kit.

Sequencing was performed on the Genome SequencerTM FLX

pyrosequencing system according to the manufacturer’s instruc-

tions. Adaptor sequences were removed from raw sequences prior

to data analysis.

Sequence Assembly and Data Analysis
Sequence reads (258,377) were either separated by treatment

type and independently assembled, or pooled and assembled, as

described below.

For the first assembly, sequence reads were grouped into two

datasets and assembled separately into contigs of 1,318 control and

1,140 Cry3Aa-treated (total nucleotides = 1,026,138 and 898,431;

N50 contig size = 764 and 788; Q40+Bases = 88.5 and 88.23%,

respectively), using the 454 De Novo Assembler (v1.1.03) with

default parameters. Information regarding the number of

sequence reads was integrated and retained within the contig

files. Assembly 1 contigs were functionally annotated with Gene

Ontology (GO) terms using Blast2GO [24]. Enrichment analysis

was performed within the currently available platform in the

program. In addition, an adaptation of the Fisher’s Exact test for

functional enrichment analysis was developed to accept the read-

length and number-of-reads values associated with each contig in

the FASTA file from each assembly group (control and Cry3Aa-

treated). In this analysis, for each functional category, the total
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number of reads present in contigs annotated to that function was

normalized by the sum of contig lengths and was used to construct

a contingency table of ‘‘function annotation/function not

annotated’’ values for each dataset (data not shown). The Fisher’s

Exact Test was applied to these data, and significant functional

groups were obtained at a Benjamini and Hochberg [53] corrected

FDR cut-off of 0.05, selecting a fold change .1, containing at least

2 contigs, and GO terms lacking significant child terms. To

evaluate the most significant differences, GO terms were further

restricted by scores .100.

A second assembly of pooled data (sequence reads from both the

control and Cry3Aa-treated samples) was generated using SeqMan

NGenH (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI USA). Treated and

control data were individually tagged to allow for downstream

evaluation of log ratio values related to induced and repressed

genes. Assembly parameters were optimized over time to obtain

a final configuration and assembly (limiting false joins) with basic

parameters of match size = 15, match percentage = 97%, match

spacing = 25, maximum coverage = 10,000, and minimum cover-

age = 2. Assemblies were manually evaluated and edited using

SeqMan (DNASTAR). Approximately 258,000 sequence reads

(total number of reads obtained from the treated and untreated

samples) were assembled into 25,201 EST contigs (uniESTs).

Custom scripts were utilized to parse/determine the number and

origin (control vs. Cry3Aa-treated) of each read used in generating

the uniESTs.

Microarray Design
A custom T. molitor microarray was developed using the

uniESTs generated from the second assembly, with eArray

software used for probe design (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa

Clara, CA USA). Of the 25,201 uniESTs, 23,671 oligos were

selected as unambiguous (with the program selecting specific oligos

representative of each contig) and were arrayed in duplicate or

triplicate on a custom array chip (4644K, Agilent Technologies,

Inc.), incorporating standards supplied by eArray. Sequences of

oligos used in the microarray are presented in Table S6.

Microarray Analysis
Newly molted T. molitor larvae (approximately 1 mo old and

mean mass of 5–6 mg) were selected from a standard laboratory

colony (reared on 50% rolled oats, 2.5% brewer’s yeast, 47.5%

flour) and were starved overnight. Larvae were placed on a diet of

85% stabilized wheat germ, 10% flour, and 5% brewer’s yeast

with a 3% dilution of a concentrated solution of FD&C Blue #1

and 97% of a mixture of 85% stabilized wheat germ, 10% flour,

5% brewer’s yeast with or without 0.1% (w/w) Cry3Aa (pre-

equilibrated at 28uC, 75% R.H. over saturated sodium chloride).

Larvae were monitored for blue guts every 30 min, and those with

blue guts (containing either protoxin or not) were selected and

reared further on diet containing protoxin or control diet,

respectively, for 6, 12, or 24 h. Each corresponding time interval

had a separate control and treatment. For each treatment, midguts

from four larvae were dissected under and into RNAlaterH
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA USA). A biological replicate was

performed with larvae from a different oviposition tray.

Prior to RNA extraction, excess RNAlaterHwas removed and guts

were ground with a plastic pestle in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube

containing liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was isolated using the

Absolutely RNA Kit, which includes on-column DNase treatment as

described in the manufacturer’s protocol (Agilent Technologies, La

Jolla, CA USA). Gut-specific mRNA was reverse transcribed from

total RNA using an oligo-dT-T7 primer and amplified in the

presence of Cy3 or Cy5-labelled dNTPs into complementary RNA

(cRNA) using T7 RNA polymerase (Quick Amp Labeling Kit,

Agilent), with dye swapping among the biological replicates.

Hybridization of the T. molitor microarray was performed for 18 h

at 45uC with approximately 825 ng of the modified cRNA (Gene

Expression Hybridization Kit, Agilent). Microarrays were scanned

at 532 and 635 nm using a GenePix 4000B scanner (Molecular

Devices, Sunnyvale, CA USA) at the Gene Expression Facility at

Kansas State University. Images were analyzed by Genepix Pro 6.1

software.

Bioinformatic Analyses
For microarrays, relative intensity values from hybridizations

(raw data) were imported into GeneSifterTM (Perkin Elmer,

Seattle, WA USA) for statistical analysis. Data was normalized by

relative intensity of the means and was log-transformed. Annota-

tions associated with each oligo sequence in the statistically

significant pool were verified by tBLASTx against NCBI’s non-

redundant (nr) database. Pairwise comparisons were made

between the control and each intoxication time-point dataset,

and significance was determined by the Student’s t-test (p,0.05)

and corrected by the Benjamini and Hochberg False Discovery

Rate [53]. A comparison of control to all intoxication periods was

by ANOVA (p,0.05), also correcting for FDR by the process of

Benjamini and Hochberg [53]. Principle Component Analysis

[54] was performed within GeneSifterTM.

Multiple protein alignments and phylogenetic trees were from

CLC Bio (Aarhus, Denmark). Signal peptide predictions were with

Signal IP 4.0 [55].

Quantitative PCR
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed with two independent

biological replicates of total RNA from T. molitor larval guts that

were pooled from 10 larvae after 24 h on 0.1% Cry3Aa-treated

diet (as described for the microarray analysis). qPCR was

performed with 300 nM primer (Table S7) and 1 ng total RNA

from either control or Cry3Aa-treated larvae and 2–3 technical

replicates for each biological replicate, using Brilliant II SYBR

Green qRT-PCR Master Mix Kit 1-Step (Agilent) in a Mx3000P

qPCR thermocycler (Agilent). The thermal profile was: 30 min at

50uC; 10 min at 95u; 40 cycles of 30 sec at 95u, 60 sec at 55u and

30 sec at 72u; 60 sec at 95u; 30 sec at 55u; and 95u at 0.2u/sec to

obtain dissociation curves. Relative quantity of transcripts

expression in the Cry3-treated sample compared to control was

normalized to ribosomal protein L24 (which had nearly identical

Ct values for control and Cry3-treated samples that were within the

range of Ct values observed for the genes of interest; data not

shown).

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Alignment of predicted Tribolium castaneum
sequences containing chitin-binding domain 3 (CBD3)
from genes that are in tandem on chromosome 7 with
predicted protein sequences of contigs from Tenebrio
molitor. Boxed regions contain sequences corresponding to

microarray oligos from T. molitor contig sequences; yellow shaded

regions correspond to the DNA that was amplified in qPCR.

Signal peptides are predicted at the beginning of the CBD3 region,

between G and H residues.

(TIF)

Figure S2 Phylogenetic relationship of predicted pro-
teins containing chitin-binding domain 3 from Tribo-
lium castaneum and Tenebrio molitor.
(TIF)
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Table S1 Enrichment analysis of Gene Ontology (GO)
functions enriched in Cry3Aa-treated (Bt) Tenebrio
molitor larvae compared to control (Control) larvae, as
determined by Blast2GO analysis (Conesa et al., 2006).
Categories: BP, Biological Process; CC, Cellular Component; MF,

Molecular Function. Total number of GO functions in the groups:

Cry3Aa-treated, 16,395; Control, 22,696.

(DOCX)

Table S2 Enrichment analysis of Gene Ontology (GO)
functions repressed in Cry3Aa-treated (Bt) Tenebrio
molitor larvae compared to control (Control) larvae, as
determined by Blast2GO analysis (Conesa et al., 2006).
Categories: BP, Biological Process; CC, Cellular Component; MF,

Molecular Function. Total number of GO functions in the groups:

Cry3Aa-treated, 16,395; Control, 22,696.

(DOCX)

Table S3 Pairwise analysis of significant (p,0.05)
differences in gene expression in the gut of Tenebrio
molitor larvae fed 0.1% Cry3Aa for 6 h compared to
control larvae, as determined by microarray analysis.
Contig sequences are in Table S6.

(DOCX)

Table S4 Pairwise analysis of significant (p,0.05)
differences in gene expression in the gut of Tenebrio
molitor larvae fed 0.1% Cry3Aa for 12 h compared to
control larvae, as determined by microarray analysis.
Contig sequences are in Table S6.

(DOCX)

Table S5 Pairwise analysis of significant (p,0.05)
differences in gene expression in the gut of Tenebrio
molitor larvae fed 0.1% Cry3Aa for 24 h compared to
control larvae, as determined by microarray analysis
and RNA-Seq. Oligo sequences are in Table S6.

(DOCX)

Table S6 Oligo sequences used in the microarray
analysis, obtained from the second assembly of reads
from high throughput sequencing of the Tenebrio
molitor larval gut.
(DOCX)

Table S7 Primers used in qPCR to compare the
expression of two CBD3 transcripts in Cry3Aa-intoxi-
cated Tenebrio molitor larvae compared to control.
(DOCX)
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